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Miss Mildred Biers was oper-

ated on for adenoids Monday at
her home east of town.

Word ha heen received that
Florence Boor daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Boor was mar
ried Wednesday to Laurel Wells
of Emmett. The young couple
were married in Emmett at the
home of the groom's sister, Mrs.

Roh't. Halbronk. Mr. and Mrs.

Wells will make thoir home in
Emmett.

Mr. Dean and family and
Dorten Hunter and family spent
the Fourth with A. II. McCon-neln- .

A picnic dinner was oat-

en upon the lawn and all enjov-- d

a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Trent
of Mesa Aiiona aro visiting
at tin- - Spainhower home. They
and Mr- - Spainhower were near
noighhorr- - in Arizona.

Nate Mutton from Albion Neh-rask- a

is visiting at the 1.. B.

Mill, mi' 11 home.

('has. Mitclxll who bus li'c;i
working in LoDf Valley re-

turned home hfl week.

I'aul 'nn lT Kar in enjoying
a visit with Kob't. WtOMty (nun
New York City.

Philip Smith expect- - 10 attend
the Canyon ( lo, Ohriatlen Bo

denvor committee meeting held
in ('iildwi-l- l Saturday.

The Christian Endeavor boe
iness meeting will bf bald Sat-

urday ivciiiiig at the home of

tirant liiinliMi instead of with
Millard OregPf as was

Brawl Orinw left Saturday
c.'euiug for tin' northern part
of Km Mintr while he will work

in the wheat harvest.
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Mrs. H. H. Kussell will work
in the hank while Nellie Bur-

nett takes a two weeks vaca-

tion in the mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Kobin-so- n

entertained Kev. C. E. Deal,
G. II. Gardner, J. H. Boomer,
Mr. and Mrs. House, Miss Maud
Aldrich of Payette and Miss

Lee of Caldwell Friday.
A jolly crowd of young peo-

ple enjoyed the Fourth hy go-

ing to the home of Lester and
Free Branthoover where they
spent the day. A picnic dinner,
crocjuet and tennis were among
the day's entertainment They
spent the evening in Ontario.

A crowd of young people
from the Brethern church left
Wednesday for a two weeks
trip in the mountiiins.

A crowd of jolly campers re-

turned from Squaw Creek where
they spent a few day outing.
Those making up the party were
Mr. and Mr. Stout, Misses (Jail
White, Merle llollenheck and
Mary Kinnison and Messrs. Al-

len Kinnison, ('has. Rich and
Arthur Colwell. They report
a lino trip although it did rain
a great deal of the time.

A ilouhle wedding took place
Thursday at the Methodist
parsonage in Weiser where Ifiai
Qartrada I'anlunn, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. I'lrdunn
was married to Bernard Young,
and Mis- - Lucy Duell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Cha. Duell

was married to Boy Spark of!

Fayette. Their friends join in
wishing them bappinaM and a

proeperotti future.

The hrick work on the new

Baptist church is Hearing Mm
pletiou, the other work la being
finished rapidly. It will he a
very handsome sliuctuie and
r'riiitland is proud of it.

A special prize will
be given on Thurs-
day of each week to
the candidate mak
ing the largest gain

votes that week. 4

votes

AT 12

for 100 Votes
on the dollar
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M. B. Sherman returned Fri-

day from Twin Falls where he
has heen for a few davs look-

ing after his ranch. He made
the trip in his auto.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Stout,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Stout and
Vallie and Bethel Colwell spent
the Fourth in Boise. They
made the trip by auto.

The W. C. T. U. met Tues-

day afternoon with Mrs. Jacob
Bowers. The subject, Purity in
Literature and Art, led by Mjs.
8. J. Kennepp.

Miss Bessie Griep will leave
Friday for Albion where she
will attend the summer Normal.
She has a position as teacher
of the Friendship school in this
district the coming school term.

Mr. Lare of Chicago is visit-

ing with his daughter, Mrs.
Wright, and family.

The Methodist Ladies' Aid
will meet Thursday afternoon in
Epworth Hall. The election of

officers will beheld. Also a ten
cent tea will be given.

Mrs. Bouse entertained Thurs-da- v

afternoon in honor of Miss
Lee of Caldwell. Mrs. II. H.

Kussell, Misses Mamie Bayer,
Elsie Sehinid, Velva Grimes,
Bessie Criep, Esther Bussell,
Marian Bobinsnn, Maud Aldrich
Ora Nott, and Both Wheahlon
were present. Music lllld gainei
made up the atfernoon's enter-

tainment and delirious refresh-

ments of ice-crea- and cake
were served.

for I rode

Two story hrick building in
I town, to trade for irrigated

land. Also good stock of iner
chandise in building, will trade
with building or separately.

Addraai Beaky Exchange.
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The sewer outlet is nearing
the city limits and if pipe ar-

rives will be finished this week.

The ground has some water and
stratas that are bothering some
but they are making good head-

way.

The material is all here now
for the finishing up of the city
hall and the work will soon be
wound up.

Last week the people were
kicking because it rained, now
they are kicking because it is

clear and warm, it is sure a hard
job to please the public.

A carload of Jerseys was

shipped in to A. A. Bonney at
Harpers this week.

W. W. Rose is able to be

around again.

Geo. Oram is taking a lay off

from the Vale run this week
and Frank Smith is in charge.

Are you a candidate in the
Automobile Contest? If not,
why not?

Mr. L. Adam and family
left Monday for the Payette
Lakes where they will reside
this summer.

Miss Evelyne Browne left for
the ranch near Mallett on
Monday.

Mrs. Balph Weaver of Vale
was here visiting Sunday.

Mrs. Thomas Jones and Mrs.
Virgil Staples of Vale were
here on a visit Monday.

Miss Dorothy Taylor who
visited Col. Taylor, her uncle
left for Boise Monday on a

viit to relatives.

Carl 'I iinniiigs.il; who was

here during the Fourth return-
ed to Weiser Monday.
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First Prize

Votes
the dollar

Chairs

Ontario Furniture

LOCAL NEWS
100 acres of fine sage brush land,
deep rich aandy soil, first class water
right. milea from Ontario. Price
$40. per acre. Terms given wiih
low rate of interest or would trade
for stock or other property. Must
be dispoed of soon, as I am engaged
in other business.

Postoffice Box 94

Ontario, Oregon

400 Votes
on dollar

Ladies'
Oxfords

Children's Slippers

&

Leave at
Hotel or

Given
All Orders.

Moore Livery Grain

Baled Hay, Seed, Stuff,
Grain

Finest Turnouts in City
... M...

Come in us a
95

W. H. Fiser E. Chapman

SAVING TIME ky TELEPHONE

srrncr

Bundles
Barber Shop

Prompt" Attention

&

Mill

chance.

Phone

Means Not Only But Money.
Do you ever consider how long it takes to travel the distance
from your house to the Doctor and Merchant and time
you save hy If your time is worth anything, you
cannot afford to Ih" without a Telephone.

Malheur Home TelephoneCo.
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Any

. II ...

give

A.

SATURDAY 1$ BARGAIN DAY

6
a

Wm. Rogers Make

will be given July 16

'hulTr oockrum Automobile Contest good for ioo
On liurgatu li. which la Saturday of aaoh uvek, rotea will ! doubled on all

W, F. 1IOMAN purohaeee made, thia miking io vots tr 'vry $1 00 apent for a certain line oi for
pods. All goodi bearing hm irotee to the dollar will ! tagged in -- t.u-k or Mated

ROBERT ODELL inept tbelow. 1

LOOK THESE SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, JULY

Good

Ranges
Enamel

Cooking

On ario Hardware

ZZZr

Good for 400
on

Refrigerator!

Heds

Company

Good for
the

Oxfords & Pumps
Men's
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ONTARIO

LAUNDRY

Go.

Livery

and

Time

what
telephoning?

Salad Forks

Good for 400 Votes
on the dollar

Stationery
Brushes

Grape Juice

Bermele's Drug
Store

I


